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Overview
Our budget document is organized based on the project areas included in the CID Petition including
beautification and streetscape, public safety, economic development, marketing, and advocacy,

After the district was established, we drafted a survey designed to prioritize projects on The Loop. This

was sent to property owners, business owners, residents, neighborhood associations, and was placed on

our website for the community at large.

Survey Results

Respondents were asked select the most important area of focus for The Loop. Below are the tallied
resu lts.

lmprovements to make The Loop more attractive (landscaping, streetscape, banners, etc.)

Business development, recruitment, and retention
lnfrastructure improvements (sidewalks, undergrounding of power lines, stormwater, etc.)

Transportation (accessibility, parking, bikeability, bus systems, walkability, etc.)

Public safety programs

Job creation and workforce development
Sustainability (recycling, green space, energy use, etc.)
Marketing and branding programs for The Loop

Promotion of diverse development projects along The Loop

Advocacy to educate the city and region on the importance of The Loop

Support for special events

28.42%

17.37%

15.79%

L5.26%
8.42%

6.32o/o

2.63%
21t%
21t%
1,.05%

0.53%

Of course, other factors may help determine which projects are prioritized but this does offer some
guidance.



Below are proposed expenditures based on the above priorities and board input. Please note that the
projects are divided into recurring and non-recurring. lt's important that recurring projects do not
become a large percentage of our expenses because it would prevent us from having the funds for one-
time projects. The budget presented to Council will categorize these expenditures as either capital or
operational, as per state statute.

Our primary goal is the corridor plan, although there are some projects listed that would allow us to
make some immediate changes to the street. These projects are open for discussion.

1) Beautification and Streetscape

Recommendation:

FY2017

Retoin consultant to oid with o corridor plan (Non-Recurring) - Goal is to secure matching funds.
Cost: 550,000 plus committee/staff time

Bonner lnstallation (Recurring) - Møking funds ovailoble to partner with other entities on new
bonners (os we did with MUMAA).
Cost: 55,000 plus committee/stoff time

Banner Design/Purchase (Non-Recurring, Capital) - Design and monufacturing of Loop additions
to regular banners. Purchose of required hardwore.
Cost: 55,000 plus committee/stoff time

2) Public Safety

Recommendation:

Ponhandling Cømpaign (Non-Recurring) - Posters, signoge, qnd other materials for the Real

Change not Spare Chonge comporyn.

Cost: 54,000 plus committee/staff time

FY201.7

Special projects to enliven the streetscope - (Non-Recurring, Copital) - Options may include
londscaping, signoge, or other beautification projects qs per MODOT and/or city opprovol.

Cost: 575,000 plus committee/stoff time

3) Economic Development

Recommendotion:

FY2017

I ndustry Mem be rshi p (Recu rri ng )
Cost: $L,500 plus committee/staff time
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a Website Upgrode (Non -Recurring) - Add o business locotor with mop, directory, and search

function.
Cost: 52,000 plus committee/staÍf time

4) Marketing

Recommendotion:
FY2077

. Web/nternetServices (Recurring)

Cost: 57,000 plus committee/stoff time

Advertising (Recurring) - Online ads

Cost: 52,500 plus committee/staff time

Printing (Recurring)- Monthly postcards to members, stokeholders

Cost: $j,000 plus committee/staff time

Postqge (Recurring) - Monthly postcards to members, stokeholders
Cost: 52,000 plus committee/staff time

5) Program Management
General program management costs are listed under recurring revenues. All salary is split between
various program areasto properlyaccountforstaff time and resources. No change in executive director
salary or benefits,

6) Debt Service
The board has established a multi-year debt servicing plan with 580,751 dedicated in FY2017.

7) Fund Balance
Best practices would require a 6-9 months of emergency operating funds. The 520,000 dedicated to this
would help us begin to build this emergency fund.
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